
         
 

 
YO-KAI WATCH FALL 2016 PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS 

 
This Fall, the wacky and mischievous Yo-kai continue their adventures in season two of the hit animated series YO-KAI 
WATCH, airing on Disney XD. Fans will delight as hero Nate, joined by familiar Yo-kai like Whisper and Jibanyan, 
discovers and summons new and mysterious Yo-kai to help solve problems that troublesome Yo-kai create in his daily 
life! 
 
From electronic figures to plush toys, YO-KAI WATCH accessories to an all-new YO-KAI PROJECTION WATCH, the Fall 
2016 line encourages fans to collect and befriend the Yo-kai as they use their imagination to enter the world of YO-KAI 
WATCH! 
 
New YO-KAI WATCH products for Fall 2016 include: 
 
CUSTOM YO-KAI WATCH ACCESSORIES Assortment 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $7.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Fans can give their YO-KAI WATCH a new and fun look with character accessories! Replace the clear watch face with a 
custom Yo-kai cover, or decorate the band with faces of your favorite Yo-kai. Choose from three sets, watch and 
accessory sets each sold separately, subject to availability. Available at most major retailers nationwide and 
HasbroToyShop.com. 
 
YO-KAI WATCH ELECTRONIC FIGURES 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can watch as favorite YO-KAI WATCH characters show off their fun personalities through sounds and lights! Each 
YO-KAI WATCH ELECRONIC FIGURE is unique, showcasing the wacky and fun personalities of the Yo-kai spirits. Choose 
from Whisper, with his humorous phrases, or Komajiro, with awesome hip hop phrases, each sold separately. Requires 3 
“AAA” batteries for Whisper, and 2 “AAA” batteries for Komajiro, included. Available at most major retailers nationwide 
and HasbroToyShop.com. 
 
YO-KAI WATCH JUMBO PLUSH Assortment 
(Ages 3 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
The YO-KAI WATCH JUMBO PLUSH toys are cuddly and fun on a bigger scale! Kids can choose from two characters, 
Whisper and Jibanyan, each standing about 16” tall and sold separately. Available at most major retailers nationwide 
and HasbroToyShop.com.  
 
SEASON TWO YO-KAI PROJECTION WATCH 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $29.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can watch favorite Yo-kai appear before their eyes with the new SEASON TWO YO-KAI PROJECTION WATCH! Insert a 
Season Two character medal into the YO-KAI WATCH, push the switch and a short animation of the Yo-kai character will 
project on a wall to show off their signature move. Available in English, French, Italian, German, and Spanish. Includes 
one character medal and one exclusive character medal. Requires 3 “LR44” batteries, included. Watch and additional 
medals each sold separately, subject to availability.  Available at most major retailers nationwide and 
HasbroToyShop.com.  
 
SEASON TWO YO-KAI WATCH MEDAL MYSTERY BAG Assortment 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $2.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can expand their Yo-kai collection with a mystery selection of character medals. Each bag includes two character 
medals with three ways to play! Imagine summoning Yo-kai by inserting the medal into the YO-KAI WATCH, discover the 
wacky world of the Yo-kai by scanning the medal with the Yo-kai Land app, and collect Yo-kai medals and store them in 
the YO-KAI MEDALLIUM COLLECTION BOOK (book and medals each sold separately, subject to availability). Each bag sold 
separately, subject to availability. Available at most major retailers nationwide and HasbroToyShop.com. 



 
SEASON TWO YO-KAI MEDALLIUM COLLECTION BOOK 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $14.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Fans can organize and display their Yo-kai collection with the SEASON TWO YO-KAI MEDALLIUM COLLECTION BOOK. 
Includes one exclusive character medal, blank medal sleeves, and sticker sheet. Book and additional medals each sold 
separately, subject to availability. Available at most major retailers nationwide and HasbroToyShop.com. 
 
SEASON TWO YO-KAI MEDALLIUM COLLECTION BOOK PAGES 
(Ages 4 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $4.99/Available: October 2016) 
For the YO-KAI WATCH fan, these refill pages contain specific YO-KAI descriptions for each season two character medal. 
Available in English, French, Italian, German, and Spanish. Includes one exclusive character medal. COLLECTION BOOK 
and additional medals each sold separately, subject to availability. Available at most major retailers nationwide and 
HasbroToyShop.com. 

 
YO-KAI WATCH TRADING CARD GAME STARTER PACK 
(Ages 6 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $12.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can collect and trade Yo-kai characters, based on the YO-KAI WATCH animated series! Starter pack includes 40 YO-
KAI WATCH trading cards, a play mat, and exclusive YO-KAI WATCH medal. Available at most major retailers nationwide 
and HasbroToyShop.com. 
 
YO-KAI WATCH TRADING CARD GAME BLIND BOOSTER PACK 
(Ages 6 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $3.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can expand the YO-KAI WATCH Trading Card gameplay with cards from the BLIND BOOSTER PACK, including cards 
for additional Yo-kai spirits! Includes 10 YO-KAI WATCH trading cards. Game and cards each sold separately, subject to 
availability. Available at most major retailers nationwide and HasbroToyShop.com. 
 
YO-KAI WATCH TRADING CARD GAME COLLECTION BOX 
(Ages 6 years & up/Approx. Retail Price: $19.99/Available: Fall 2016) 
Kids can level up the YO-KAI WATCH Trading Card Game with the Collection Box, a decorated box for storage.  Includes 4 
YO-KAI WATCH Trading Cards Booster Packs and one exclusive YO-KAI WATCH medal. Game and cards each sold 
separately, subject to availability.  Available exclusively at Walmart. 
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